
The erosove natu1e ollhe 
shoreline provides evidence lhal 
lhe lake heighllell by aboul 50 
cm only recenlly. 
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PAST CLUES 
TO FUTURE 

CLIMATE 
by Carson Creagh 



H 
~nr\' Ford hked 10 hlus1cr 1ha1 hi~
IOr\' w.t> bunk: that the pa>t hd<.l 
no il'"nn' for thl' pre~em or tht· 

future \ ,<:Jj tliJOt' niJn ~ ho. tl wa' 'Jtd 
1\'0r,hip~d hb creator. he wa, imokram ot 
booUl•:trntnf! and unmtere>ted m the 'Ct

ence tmoh.:d m tht:m<tChtne that mad<! him 
J mtll1ona•r.:. 

Ford IIOUkl h<nt: lwcn delighted h) the 
\'I!(Or<lU' .ttlii·,Cit:llttfltlUilt' Of\ artOU> retCIH 
,h,~rt Ions .1hou1 clim.uc ch.utge :md the 
grc~nhou:.~.· d'fcct 

\omc people I tliJil)' uf th~m expt>rt' in 
1ht>1r lieJd,, .thhou~o~h 1ho:.c fields do 
not h.tppcn lt> 1ndudl' dun:Hologyl 

llc~cJKh cr; Dr 13ob \\~asson and DrTtrr) 
Dunndl), of tht: CSIRO Di1·i"on of \X':Hl·r 
Rc,ouru·'· hJI c rccentl) IC>ted thl'\1' ohr<'r
lion' .lj!Jin\l J ri)(orou, rc-cxJmin;IIIOn of 
hddd:ua tor \u<trah:t<p:tbtodun:ttK rcwrd. 
Jnd fed wnf1dcnt th•ll the 1nlorm;11ion oh
t.uncd trom local field :.tudt.:< not onl) dcJI' 
11 llh 1110\t Ultltl\m\, hut ,I ISO ptOI'IdC' .I 
1 .1lu.thlc m..-lhutl of le>llllg du1u1c modt•h 
th.u offer hope of predicting clirn:uc on .1 
gloh,tl 'Gill' The) answer the rritirs 11111' 

Fir,, !, whil..- the) concede th.ll tfll:lntil.l · 
til'c rt·rord~ of p.tM clim.Ho:s c1n nc1·cr he 

'how', for example. " hetherthl.' gcncr,1i ""'' 
llllemper.uure th.11 has occurred 01 erlh..-JJ,t 
C<'nturv i.< simiilr to. or greater th;tn, prcl'i
ou, one:. Dr Roger fr:llllCI' ut the <. \IRU 
1>11 1\IOn of .\tmo,phcril Rr,earth .tnd col 
lcJj!Uc' ha1·c found thlt TJ,mJniJn trce-rin~' 
'ho11 th<' temperJrure mcrca'c recorded 01 er 
the l.l\1 (.,,, dctJde:.. po,,ibl) dm en Ill the 
t:nh.lnn•d greenhou<c effect. is within the 
n:uurJI r:ln)lcof' ariab1h1) .,hu11 n durm~ till' 
P·"' IOOOy..-ars ~see Ews \u 68\ 

Th1rd, tiH')' rl'\'ngni>~'th:n-tnl,tkl· nnt• 

clatm thJt glnh.1l \\,lrmm~: " bunk. 'd l'l tn .t- th•·1 d.1mn ,cJentists l' 
doom,al·cr,,tht:'l' CUIIIIIIl'llUtOI'S frl'· 
qucnth hetra• J hJ'Il nll,Jpprehell>ion 

ilhhtt'allon- while 1hc 1 ;tnou' n1lct')(l:lual 
period:. (the inten .1ls hc111 cell ltl' 
All'-'' or glacialm.ninu) m.tv hr simi
lar in dim:lllc term>. t:;tth h:~> been 
< haractcriscd h1· a 'li~hth d1ffc.:ren1 
,,,, .. mhl:tgeol pilm<. Su.:hdlllrrenC<:' 

KNOWLEDGE OF HOW CLIMATE 

ot '' h.u ,n,·nn· j, .1hout. The•· ~·am it HAS CHANGED OVER TENS OF 
,ho" thatthc p•bltJnnot be a pt:rlt:<l 
analogu<' nf th.: future I Ill\ dn.:' nnl 
mc.1n. ho11•en~r. th.u "'' , .tnnot u'~ 
"h.tl 111: kno11 about the Ltctor' 1t1· 

w b.: n:l'cJlcd truth. unmut<tble and 
un:tr~:u.thlt·: tll\'1' dn not JCcept that 
'nt'llll' I' 0\'11.10111, I'OilStJiltJ)' CI'Oil'· 
in!( and n:l tniiiA 11~ wndu:.1o11s ulthe 
l1ght of frt·'h mform:ltmn 

THOUSANDS OF YEARS IN THE l'oh·ed in e:trlit•r dinl.ltl's tu prtlltlfe 
clues ahout ihe fuwr1' 

~1ncc I'Vt'n till' heM science i· 
somcthin~t ol .1 cur.ue·, CJ!g. the 
dcbunk••r, C.lll pnmt to enough gaJh 
m our undt•N.tnthngol dim.uech.tngc 
- thl" hi.lnk art:J' m our knowkd)le 
of pl.tnt•tJq pnl\t:"l''. the alarming 
d1ff..-renn:' he111 n•n "hJI j!lob.ll cli-

PAST IS GROWl NG RAPID LY, AND 
Auslr~li:t h:1:. lon~t pu.,cd pruh

k·m!> forrescarcho:n. hopmgtnrt·<'~lll,lnu 1 
p,1l,tt'odim3h'>, .,inct• ih <lridlll' .1nd 
the poor prc.cn Jllon ol pollen 111 

mland <no?~ limit ho\\ 11ul.-l1 c hm.ll•• 
reconotrucllon~ e;1n h.· applt<·d IIO\\ • 

PROVIDING USEFUL POINTERS TO 

nutc mcxkh .trt: 'Ull!t~'ting.lnd :tcrual 
held mea,Url'llll'nt' .. md the broJd 
.tnd ou,hiun.tlh tuttt•r tltflerence~ of 
opinion .unont-t se hoLm. - 10 con' nKc them 
w in::. I hat tlw whole egg" h:td. 

One ftt·kl th.n ha' come under pa rticul.tr 
.tuack i> Jl.li.l•'o-cn\'ironm..-nt.tl rc;e;trdt. which 
nnl.',ll)(:lW' thc cltmatl' of the past and pn,. 
tul.ll..-, JlU"Ihlc future' h.1wd on the phy~ic.tl 
.tnd chemic.tl htnb re•·cJied in lake ;md 
Ot'CJO 'l'dllllCnt'. ICe CUrl''· pollen, fn"il'. 
tree nn,.:' .md Jnucnt m l'r llood, Cnllc' 
h.ll<' d.um.-.1 thJt pJst climJtes cannot I>< 
adcqu;Ht:h dt:,mhcd 111 a quamuam·e lmn
ncr or .1dcqu.11ch rt:prc\t'lltcd over IJrg< 
S:I'O)lr.tphic.ll .trcJs. that ch:tnges o1·er long 
period' h:11 c no :tpphl<IIIOn to pretl1t11tm: 
;lntl thi!l the P<l'l " un1quc. and cannot be 
'"''d to indir;uc tlw futu re. 

THE FUTURE 

:.1mplctn mtcrprct.they pointtor.tpld prowe" 
il111ll<' fJ1tt' l ~tlon th~ l parallels improrcnwnt' 
m.1dc lntlll'~-tl'neml drcu i:II IOil modcblGOI> ) 
w lm h port r.ll' dt..- forces r..-sponsihlc fur 
la rgl'·,t.tle cl una t~ flunuat ions. They s.n• thr 
intl"rprct.IIIOn of data from a range ol source' 
hJ' prn)(rt"'l'd tot he point wh.:rt: pJI.t.:odlm.lllt 
Jn.th 'C' .trl' .tcetH.lll' 10 within piu< or mint" 
on.- d..-~rc:e for meJn annual ll:mpcr.Hurcs 
and pJu, or 1mnu' 'iO millimetre' for m..-.m 
.tnnu.tl r.tlnl,tll \nd thl' geogr.tphic.ll sprcJd 
ewer whidl the finding' tan be :tppltcd '' 
llltrl'.Nilf: as more fu nchng hecomt:s ,1\ .ul 
.thle lnr tidd work 

Second. they argue 1ha1 inform:tlion on 
p:hl dim:nc dtang<'' c;1n he of l'aluc if il 

l'l·er, WO: h31'C l\\'0 mJJOr 'UUrCl"' ut 
:l« urJte .md u-cfulmform.111nn · la~,., 
bo~- Jnd swamp' and ck't'rt dun~' 

In bkc l'm·ironmo:nh. M>urcc' t>l 
mtmma11on JhOtll pa't d1m:lll' llltludt• 

mg.llllt and inorg:u11c maten.tl in hc.tdt.llltl 
I.Jkc-rloor scdiments, microfossih wdt ·'' 
t'rtl\l:lco:nn' and 1he polll·n of :1qu:uir pia m,, 
\',m,tllun. in water lcvcb art' tlw mo'l di 
rl'ctly u,cful indicJtors. '111cc tht•y rcllcct 
dt;~nge' m thl.' d1ftero:ncl' hctll ,.,.n um1.1ll 
Jnd "' .1porat1on- whiCh rc,uh from tOill 
pit\ intrrJction~ bCI\\C\'0 dimliC, l'l'j:l"IJIIOO 
c u,df :1 rellec11on of chmatcl. run c•lf .1nd 

To pronde J hcnchm:trk .1~·""'' 1\111th In 
IIICil'lilt:tho: w :1~ mwhKh ~tNralta \ d1m:11c 
h,,, t h.tng<'u o< .. , the pN ~ll oou to tO 0011 
yc.trs. thu~ pro1·idin~ :1 pcrspccti<c· nn more 
rcccm dl:tllftt'<, Dr \X'n,sun :tnd llr Donndll' 
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used detailed records collected by un iversity 
and CS IRO ~cicnti sts over mnny decades. 
Smdicsof sediment cores from Lake Keilambete 
in weSI(:rn Victoria and from the Willandra 
Lakes in south-western X'cw South Wales 
established n sequence of high, low and 
mtermediate water levels from about 40 000 
to 15 000 ycm BP {Before Present). The 
Willandra l.akcs, studied tor decades by Or 
jim Bowler of the ~1uscum of Victoria, arc 
one of the few sites to pnwidc a detailed 
record over .1 long period, with high lake 
le\·els - the resuli of large increases in 
rainfall- at ahour 50 000 year; BP. ~ubsc
qucm oscillarion., and complete drytng up 
some years IS 000 y~:ars later. 

Dr llowlcr, Dr John Dodson from the 
l'nivcrsiry of'(cw South \X'a lc> :md Dr Pat rick 
de Deckker from the Australian i\ational 
Un iversity ana lysed sediment and mineral 
depostts, pollen and mrcrofossils 10 show 
th.u Lake Keil.tmbett' filled irregularly after 
10 000 years BP, at the beginning of the 
Holrxen~ . and r~ach~d it> maximum d~pth 
(of about 30 metr.:s) bet\\'een 6500 and 1500 
rears BP. About 3000 years ago it became 
m:rrk~dly shullowcr, then some 1000 )'<:lrs 
later ro:.e .tg3m. lt b intriguing to note that 
the lake, which at the beginning of this 
century wa; abou t 20 m deep. is currently 
only 10 m dt'ep-as lo" as it ha> been in the 
entire llolo~cne record. 

lake Ketlambele shown rn Match 1985 ptovides cleat evtdence ol a lotmet htgh lake level 

Trees 10 lhe foreground grow where waler seepage occurs at the level ol an old shoreline, 
formed when the lake was higher 
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The researchers then compared the 
Willandra and Keilambete information whh 
records from 37 lakes throughout Australia, 
including six in Tasmania. Lake records re
\'eal roughly sunilar general panerns of 
climate change rhroughourthe Holoc~ne t>cc 
graphs on page 13) for Tasmanian lakes and 
mainland near-coa~t:tl bkes in \'ictoria.l\ew 
South Wale>, Que.:nsland and Western Au~
tralia . Howel'er, these differ suhst:tntially 
from mland lakes rn Victoria, New South 
W'ule<, and South All>tralia which sho\\ a 
major rise in levels until 24 000 years BP, 
followed by a p:mern of tlry periods and 
rises, peaking at 4000 to 5000 years ago, 
some 2000 years larer than at m her sites. 

Taken together, the records sugge~t a 
~ignificanl out-of-pha~e geographical rela
tionship between coastal and inland sites 
that indic<tte>" similar!)' unb<tlanced pauern 
of tlimate change. From Tasmania 10 north
ern Queensland, rainfall and evaporation 
reached a peak i>etween 6000 and 7000 )'ear> 
:tgo- a time of low. but rising. lakes in the 
interior In addition, a steady drop in lake 
lel'l'IS in coastal South Au~tralia and Victori:t 
stand' in stark contrast to rising levels from 
20 000 to 1•1 000 BP in inland areas of rhose 
Statcs. lt seem) that inland ~ites were >till wet 
hut drying at 1 imcs when coa5tal site> were 
dry. Some of these difference> could renect 
the time groundwaterlevel; in the interior of 
the continent take to rc~pond to climate 
change, since many inland lakes are fed hy 
groundwater. 

Lake records - when compared wuh 
changes tn durte budding and decline, and 
with pallleodimatic records from Antarctica 
and Ne\\ Guinea - leave litrlc doubt that 
very large climatic change, ha\'e rndeed taken 
place o1•er the past30 000 rears. The general 
picture is that Australi:a '> dimmc was cool 
and wet pnor to 25 000 BP. '' tth deep water 
in many lakes. From then to the most recent 
In· Age, at uround 18 000 years BP. condi
tions were colder ar1d drier, remainrngarid irt 
:-\ew Guinea and the Antarctic until 15 000 
years BP 

Rapid warming>eems to have taken place 
during 15 000-12 000 years Ill', resulting in 
hrgher sea levels lsee ·rrevenung acid spills 
from farm land ', Ecvs .'\o. -o)and an increa5e 
in rainfall. Around 6000 years ago, tempera
tures. rainfall and probabl)' e\'<tporation in 
1\ustrali:t were higher than the)' are today-



preciselr the conditions predicted by the 
global warming hypothesis. 

G lobal circulation models are usually tested 
by seeing how well they simulate our mod
ern climate. But if we want to know how well 
they simulate one likely to be subs1antially 
different from today's- an enhanced green
house climate - the ~ole test a1•ailable is 
provtdtd by past clima1es. If a GCM can 
successfully simulate bo1h the cold, dry :tnd 
wtndy climate or 18 000 years ago and the 
warm, wet one of 6000 years ago, we can 
have greater faith in ns ability tostmulate the 
future. 

Dr Barrie llunt and Mr Jose ph Syktus, of 
the Division of Atmospheric Research, in 
conJunction with scientists from the Dtvision 
of Water Resources and the Aumal13n Na· 
tion:tl University. are seemghowwdl CSIRO's 
own GCM can simulate the past. Their work 
ts seen of such tmponance that it is being 
funded by the National Greenhous~ Advisory 
Commiucc. 

In essence, while we cannot test the 
accuraq• of a predictive climate model unul 
the phenomena it forecasts have come to 
pass, we can see how well it fits thecurrenrly 
known facts, and how well it 'prt:dicts' the 
past. Wle can use la rge-scale analyses of a 
GCM to calculate what we already kno"' has 
happened from finer-scale mt:asurements: tn 
this process we can use the model to find the 
best of a range of hypothetical explanations 
of what has occurred, honing the tools re· 
quired tf we are to predict future climates 
accurately 

One widely reported <tpplication of 
palaeoclimatic daw in considcra1ions of glo
hal warmin!l concerns mmosphenc CO , (and 
methane) readings for the last SOO years. Tht 
record which ts based on gas bubbles, prin
cip:t ll y from Arctic and Antarctic ice cores, 
and on direct atmospheric sampling stnce 
the 1950s. has demonstrated a clear .tncl 
rapid increase m both CO ,and methane over 
the past I 'iO years or so - even though 
precise measurements of atr samples only 
began 40 years ago. Scientists at the CSIRO 
Division of Atmospheric Research (as well as 
In many other inqinnions <Hound the world) 
have turned to geologtcal records - pre
served in ice-topl3ce their short instrument 
records in a more reveahng comexl. {With
out that context , for ~xample, it would be 

very difficult to confirm that increases in 
greenhouse gases began with the Industrial 
Revollllion.) 

Palaeoclimatic records from sediments. 
ice cores and tree rings have also shown far 
more clearly than other sources 1he interplay 
between physica I, chemical and biological 
processes in global climate systems. This 
information can be used to test how sensi
tively the world 's climate reacts to changes in 
the composition of the atmosphere. 

An examination by l'rench and Russian 
scientists of CO 

1 
and methane in ice core 

samples from Vostok in Antarctica. and con· 
firmed for the Northern Hemisphere by ice 
cores from Greenland. has revealed that a 
change in concentrations of greenhouse gases 
correlated wuh a global temperature increase 
of between 3° and s•c during the late glacial 

(in other words, during the last deglaciation 
of the Earth). This correlatton is, in fact, very 
similar to Ll1a1 predicted by GCM experi· 
ments involving a doubling of CO 1; different 
models have predicted a global increase in 
aver:tge temperatures of berween 2·8° and 
5·2°C following :1 doubl ing of atmospheric 
eo,. The convergence provides an encour· 
aging confirmation that general circulation 
models can simulate the sensitivity of our 
climate to a doubli ng of CO,. 

Mo1'c on paleoclimatology 

Palaeoclimale re(Oil$trucliOtl; for the last 30 000 
years in Au~lr;tlia - a contribultOtl tO predtclion 
of future climate. R.J \Vasson and T,t-1. Donnelly. 
CSJRO Di••ision of \Vater Resources Tecbnical.ltemo
ra,ulum No. 91 /3, 1991. 
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